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With Martin J tnsull held at Bar
rie, Ont.. and with police in con-
tinental K'.rope seeking the
whereabovi.- -f Samuel Insult. Sr.,
and his son Samuel, Jr., Cook
county. Illinois, is h&Mvuing ex
tradition proceedings in order to
re‘>»rr the former utilities mag-

FORMER PRESIDENT
W. & j.FOUND DEAD

Dr. J. S. Baker Reported
1 Shot To Death In Field

Near College
Washington. Pa.. Qoct. 11.— (AP>

Officer* reported today that J. S.
Baker, 65. missing former president of
WasJilngten -end Jefferson College,
wu found dead in a field here today.
They reported he had been shot to
death.

Dr. Baker, who resigned as head
of the local school last year following
a student strike, disappeared In Pitts-
burgh yesterday ufter l< aving his
home for a stroll.

He had been president of the school
his alma mater, ten years.

The strike, which culminated in his
retirement, followed the dismissal of
two profeasors, and the possibility of
similar action against two football
players accused of fighting in a hotel.

Irish Mob
Fired Upon

By Police
Belfast, Ireland, Oct. 11.—-(AP)

—Police flrjpd on a mob of unem-
ployed men today after having
been atoned by the demonstrators
and five victims were sent to hos-
pitals with bullet wound*.

The mob had stoned trolley cars,,
barricaded car lines, looted shops' and;

seized a city bus after attacking the

driver and forcing hi mto abandon
the vehicle.

Scores of tram cars were stoned,

the passengers lying on the floors for

safety.

A lorry laden with stout wns seized,
and after quenching their ‘bird, the

demonstrators smashed Ik’Cp in the

streets. Stones, bottles and o “
”Hind

of missiles obtainable were u.*ej in the

battle.
After a shot had been fired from

the crowd, the police loaded their

rifles and replied.

nate and* his brother and son to
answer charges of embezzlement
in connection with the two billion
dollar coUapse of the Insull utili-
ties corporations. Photos show,
top. left to right, Mrs. Samuel In-
sult, Sr., now residing in a Parii*
hotel; Mrs. Martin Insult, and

Man Bit the Man
In This Instance

Raleigh, Oct. 11—(AP)—Sergeant
M. H. Horton, of the Raleigh po-
lice force, today battled grimly
against blood poisoning resulting
from his having been viciously bit-
ten by a Negro man he was trying
tD arrest Sunday night.

Flesh has been taken, from the
wound and Is being analyzed, and.
If suspicion of poison is verified,
an amputation may be necessary,
Dr. William I. Ward, hie attending
physician, said.

northcarolinaT
BRIEF IS ENTERED

Argues To U. S. Supreme
Court No Constitutional

Right Wat Denied

no federalTquestion
State Opposing Writ of Certiorari To

Bring Case Into Highest Tri-
bunal; State Supreme

Court Upheld Cases

Raleigh. Oct. 11 (AP) -Contending

no oomUtuticnsfl rjght was denied,

North Carolina's brief oppoou.g a de-

fense petition for a writ of certiorari

to bring the Luke-Lea-Wallac* B.

Davis bank conspiracy case before the

ynjted States Supreme Court today
was on file with that tribunal in
Washingtoni • .

The brief aiao-' assryted no Federal
was, ptyienfed and the de-

fendants, Duke Lea, Luke Lea Jr.,
and Davis, were given a “fair and im-
partial” trial jn Buncombe Superior
Court at Asheville. ~

Conviction of the thre m.-n on a con-

spiracy and misapplication charge
followed the collapse of th* $17000,-

000 Central Bank and Trust Company,

leading financial house of Western
North Caxolira’s MetropoljS, In No-
vember 1930.

_

Defense counsel appealed to th* na-
tion’s highest court after the North

(Continued on Page Three.)

HE DID NOT KNOW
IVHEN TO STOP

Thus Samuel Inaull toppled himself from his throns and

ruined himself arid many others.
OP Bead the second'story on his amazing career today.

4. * !

INSULLS, IN FOREIGN LANDS, FACE EXTRADITION
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Mrs. Samuel Insull, Jr. Below,,
, left, is Samuel Insull, Sr., now

reported in Italy; conter, the jafl
at Barrie, Ont, where Martin Ir*-
sull, inset, has been held await*

I ing extradition; and right. Sami I
. Insull, Jr., reported wjth hi*

father in Italy.
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DMAItfMER
TAKEN TO SAFETY

Husband of Slain Woman,
An Expectant Mother, Is

Also Arrested

THREATS ARE HEARD
Sheriff Removes Prisoner From Mad-

ison Co' n!”, Where Slaying Oc-
curred. When 15 Mon Gather

About Marshall Jail

Marshall. N. C., Oct. 10.—(AP)—Leo
Franks, farmer, arreeted in connec-
tion with the fatal shooting of his
aister-in-law. Mrs. Alonzo Franks. 18-
year-old expectant mother, was ren,.»

ed to the Buncombe county jail early
today when officers said they saw
danger of violence.

Shreiff C?. M Burnett hurried
Franks to jail at Asheville after a
crowd of about 75 residents of the
Laurel Fork section gathered about
the jail. The sheriff said they had
made threats about the prisoner.

Franks was jailed here as soon as
Mrs. Franks, already the mother of
two children, was shot through the
forehead, officers said, after she and
Franks had met at the home of her
grandfather near here.

Officers said Franks attempted

to shoot himself after his sister-in-
law was slain, but he Inflicted a
wound on his head.

Meanwhile, Alonzo Franks, husband
of the slain woman, was arrested at
his home by Sheriff Burnett. He said
he had been with his mother in Ashe-
ville since Sunday. Witnesses, how-
ever, told the sheriff he had been seen
here Monday, and an investigation
was begun.

Police Checking
Story of Ancient

Express Robbery
Flint, Mich, Oct ! ll.—(A#i

Flint police are checking a' story

told them- by Napoleon B. Pgrttn,
62, of this city, that'<Jhs! and. two
other men robbed an express car
on a train near Stevenson, ‘
year* ago and escaped with nM- »

000. at which $50,000 still is hMddn ?
near the scene of tile robbery.

Partin sent for officers to come
to his home and when they *
rived he told them his conscience
had been bothering him and he
wanted to confess.

Partin gave the officers the’
nkme of the county where the rob-
bery occurred as Jackson and the
county eat as -Scothbae.

vuthlr
FOB NOBIS CABhT TNA.

Fhfcr, solder tonight; Wlhi ill ll»
partly dandy, colder a*. the coast

REBELLION RAGES
IHROUGHOUT CHINA

AND IN MANCHURIA
% * *

£
'

Reports - Arrive Os An lm
pending Upriiing In

* Chihli Province, Lo- v

cation of Peiping

CHRISTIAN GENERAL
AGAIN IN PICTURE

i -J ?

May Be Attempting To
Gather'Military Leaden In
Northwest For Drive
4g<rtin«fc Manchvlrian War
Lord in Order .To' Re-
gain North China

Shanghai. Oct. 10.-< AP> -North,
south, East and West, hundreds of
thousands of soldiers waged civil war
and rebellion throughoyt China and
Manchuria today from northern Man-
churia to Sucisn on the south and
from western Soochun province to
Shantung on the east. There were re-
ports alas of an impending uprising
in Chihli province, in which Peiping )s

located. Thes were based on a cer-
tain mysterious appearance from re-
tirement of General Yu-Shiang, the
Christian general, ’’who recently went
from his retreat in Chantung to Kal-
gan, west of Peiping.

This |?ave rise to a report he is at-
tempting to gather the nriii*ary lead-
ers of the northwest for a drive
against Marshal Chang Shillo-Land,
former Manchurian war lord, at Peip-
ing. to regain control ot North China.

CHICAGO TO PRESS
FOR EXTRADITION

OF ELDER MILL
State'* Attorney Plans To

Send Assistant* To
Greece To Aid In

the Litigation

INSULL NOW HELD
IN ATHENS GREECE

Claims Failure of Hi* Com*
panies Was Not Fraudu-
lent; Washington Expects
No Difficulty In Getting
Accused Man Back to The
United States

(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago- State’s Attorney John A.
Swanson today said he planned to
send assistants to Greece to aid in the
extradition of Samuel lnsull. former
utilities magnate, indicted on charges
of embezzlement and larceny.

Athens. Greece- Samuel Insult wa*

held by Greek police, who arrested him
on request of the American legation.
Previously he had been "detained”
while officials studied* his passport.
Newspapers quoted him as saying his
company's failures were not fraudul-
ent and that he was here “merely as
a tourist.”

Washington - Government officials
expressed the opinion that while a
treaty with Greece, in regard to ex-
tradition. had not reached a satisfac-
tory status, both countries has sig-

nified agreement to the document and
that little difficulty was anticipated

in extradition proceedings to return
Insuli to Chicago.

Paris—Samuel Insuli. Jr., who ac-
companied his father on the fliglit
from Paris last week after publica-
tion of the indictment, refused to
comment. Mrs. Insuli remained, in se-
clusion.

Orilla. Ontario Martin Insuli.
brother of Samuel, and indicted with
him on similar charges at liberty on
$50,000 bail pending trial, was also
quiet on the arrest of hie brother.

Ehringhaus May
. Resume Campaign

Tomorrow Night
D«lh Dlaeatrfc tsrria.
Is Ike Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. Q. HA«KRRV|Lt,.

Raleigh, Oct. 11.—The condition
of j. CL R, nudaghsiu, Democratic

candidate for governor continued
to show improvement today, fol-
lowing the attack of appendicitis
he suffered here Saturday. He be-
lieves he will be ab’e to resume
his speaking campaign by Thurs-
day, since his physician says it
will be possible for him to start
campaigning again then if he con-
tinues to Improve as he has been
daring the last two or three days.

Mr. Ehrtnghaus wanted to go
ahead and fill hla engagement In
Burlington tonight, but Dr. Hu-
bert Haywood. Jr. his physician,
said It was essential for him to
have several days of complete
rest and quiet.

U. S. Court
Hears Case

7 Negroes
Death Penalties In

Assault Charge In
Alabama Depends
on Outcome
Washington. Oct. 11.—(AP)—Upon

a Supreme Court ruling today hinged

execution of the death penalties im-
posed on seven Negroes for assaults on
two white girls near Scottsboro, Ala.
„ When the nine justices might roach
their 'decision was indefintta Both
sides closed their arguments yesterday
.before ea crowded court room as po-

lice took precautions against a pos-
sible demonstration outside.

Walter Pollock, of New York, coun-
sel for the condemned men. told the
highest court they “were not given a
fair trial.”

Attorney General Thomas E. Knight
of Alabama replied:

"They were.”

Unusual Background Helps
Champ Clark’s Son In Race
For United States Senate

(Charles F. Stwart kdto *w
the prtties! set-up te Wmtnii.)'

By CHARLES P. STEWART
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 11-—lt is unlike-

ly that anyone ever ran for the Unit-
ed States senate with a totter "back-

ground” than young Col" Bennett
Champ Clark, who Is making the race
on the Democratic ticket in Missouri
this year.
It is to the credit of his Republican

opponent W. Kiel, that he is
giving ‘the colonel a good, hard fight.

However, the halting is decidedly

one-sided, in the colonel's favor.
And let tt not be imagined, that the

colonel simply* is the son of tiis father,
the Famous Champ Clark, speaker of
tba bouse of rpreeentatlree in Pfesi-
denl Vfrlleon’s day and himself wfttrin.
aa ace of bptng the Democrats' prsi-

(Oonttomd m Pegs Threap A*
,4

FOUR AMENDMENTS
FOR CONSTITUTION

WILL BE VOTED ON
AH of Them May Have Hard

Sledding, However, Be-
cause of Lack of

Public Interest

attorney GENERAL
IS OPPOSED TO ONE

Would Permit Voting On
Amendments at Special
Rather Than Regular Elec-
tions; One Would Protect
Insurance Payments, One
Extend Terms

tlnllr llHpalrk nirr*«.
In (hr Mr Walter Hotel,

pr j v. HI!tHt:H\II.L.
r*lr gh Oct 11 Because moat of

*!;e publi'- attention is being focused
the pre idential campaign, many

! <[-v d.i n>t vet know that North
Carolina voters will vote on four con-
>• ilutt'HiHl amendments in the general
* ection of November 8. it is being

1 anted out heie et some or these
a npndnions aie of great importance
* b«> future of the iAtate. Some think
t.iev aie of even greater importance

tun the e.ection of some of the can-
v’uist es

four amendments are as fol-

I >w#

l To amend the Constitution to in-
the terms of office of sheriffs.

« .roners and constables to four years
if.;, rj of two years, as at present.

To amend the Constitution to
mk* proceeds from life insurance
n >t -uhject to creditors' claims where
the ,-ole beneficiaries are the wife or
children of the insured.

3 T'> create 20 soilcltorial districts

(Continued oo "*aae Two.)

Two Children In
Gastonia Are Hurt

In School Buses
Oct. 11.—(AP) —Two chil-

es e.i were injured, one seriously,
when Gaston county school buses
e< Hided near here today.

Lut her Adams. 13. had both jaw
b nes broken and was painfully la-
crra’ed. His sister. Martha Adams, 8.
was hedly cut and bruised.

C!v«le Koy was driving the bus In
ah:.-h the eAdams children were rid-
"S I’ was sides wiped by a bus driven
t-. Cay Grove, a high school senior.!

The Adams boy had his head out
a w indow when the- machine struck.
Approximately 50 children were in the
two buses.

Ward Chairman’s
Son Is Found Dead.

In His Apartment
eP

( hicago, Oct. 10.— (AP)— SewHI
tvery, son of the chairman of
Montgomery Ward and Company ,
v as found dead in their apartment

of asphyxiation. Avery was
S' years old, and oldest child and
only son of the manufacturer and
financier.

He was the manager of the Inlt-
rt States Gypsum Company. A
policeman called to the Lake
Shore Drive this morning found
young Avery dead in the library.
es« pouring from a fire log in the
grate.

Avery was unmarried.

Ballots Go
To Election
Executives

Last pf November 8
I ickets From State
Board To Be Sent

Tomorrow
Raleigh. Oct. 11.-(AP) Nearly all

?he 4.500.000 ballots for the g*i>-
f'r H | election November 8 have bean
distributed to county election offl-

Raymond C. Maxwell, secretary
nf ,he estate Board of Elections, said
today.

Final shipments of the ballots go-
to counties in the tenth and

**venth congressional districts will
been mado by tomorrow night

he said.

,

Th
,

e.^rder of th * st *te board was•or 1.500.1(00 0f each of the three bal-
-1 ®ne contains the names of presi-
dential electors for the E>einocratiCi
• republican and Socalst parte*.

A second contans names of State
“ 1,1 congressional nominee for the

•:n«.ciatic and Republican tickets,
third ie for constitutional

u;.)endii;ents.
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GARNER FORECASTS
BEER BILL TO PASS

a AT SHORT SESSION
NeU York’s Next?

Mmm* s jQPpg-SHH[
B 1 ¦ ¦ - r j

HI *
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A recent portrait of John P.
O’Brien, aixty-year-old Surrogate
of New York, who ia the regular
Democratic nominee for Mayor.
If elected. Surrogate O’Brien willaerve until January 1. 1934, thus
completing the term for which for-

mer Mayor Walker was elected.

Democratic Vice-President
Candidate Thinks Vol-

stead Act Will Be
Modified at Once

PARTY 4 S PLATFORM
WILL GET RESULTS

Many Democratic Congress-
men, Now Up for Re-Elec-
tion, Have Made State-
ments Distinctly Wet;
House Most Likely to Take
Favorable Action
New York, Oct. 11.- (AP) Speaker

John N. Garner, Democratic vice-
presidential candidate, said today l.s
believed there is a "distinct possibili'y
that there will be some form of modi-
fication of the Volstead act to bring
about the return of beer before March
4.

''My guess." the speaker said, lis
that tbeie will be esome legislation
for modification of the Volstead ait
when Congress meets for the short
session in December.

“I believe this will happen becaure
of the demand of the Democratic
platform and the statements by Demo-
cratic Congressmen, many of whom
are now up for re-election. It is prac-
tically certain that such legislation
will be acted upon in the House"

DEFENSE WITNESS
DAMAGES HIS CASE

Gives Testimony Against
Guards In Sweatbox

Trial In Florida
Jacksonville. Fla., Oct. 11 (AP) —

TfS'imony corroborating the claim
of Robert Blake, a State’s witness, that
tie sought to arrange a suicide story

£q explain the sweatbox death of Ar-

thur Malllerfert was given by defense
witnesses at the murder trial of two
former priaopn guards today.

James Birmingham, a convict and
third witness for the defense, told the
jury he was approached by Blake,

who was head trusty at the Sunbeam!
camp, and was asked, if he would jo’n
In the plan to fix up the suicide story.

Harry Scheidner, a convict from De-
troit already had Seetified he saw
Malllerfert “make a mot n like he
was going to hang himself.” while in
thv sweatbox. Schneider reined thst
after flhe youth was found dead-
Burp came to him and asked if ha
would tell about Maillerfert’B motion.

Schneider said the "motion” con-
sisted of Malllerfert dropping hi* head
on the chains and that George W.
Courson, one of the defendants, was
ntified. When the door of the sweat-

box opened, the Imprisoned youth was
dead. i. _

t

PROMINENT DOCTOR
OF STAR, N. C„ DIES

Greensboro. Oct. 11 (AP) —Dr.

John B. Shamburger. 75. prominent
Star physkUan. died in a hospital

here today after a week's illness with
heart trouble. I

Equalizing
Body Can’t
Force Rule

Charlotte School
Board Defies Order
to Reduce. Year’s

“ School Budget —•

Charlotte. Oct. 11 fAP>—Leßoy
Martin, of Raleigh, executive secre-
tary of thUe State Board of Equaßxa-
said today ttie State board hae no
legal machinery with which to en-
force its orders for reduction in school
expenditures, and any legal action in
that connection would have to be in-
stituted by local tax-payers.

A similar opinion was expressed by

X. E. Woitz, of Gastonia, district rep-
resentative on the State board. In'
commenting on the action of the
Charlotte city school bear din refining
to accept a 140,000 reduction in ex*

peases ordered by Urn State board.
*

The school heard voted 4 to ? *«f
ignore the reduction order, and asked
the City Council for a » 75 cents tax

rate in odder to meet its expenses, f
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